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Abstract 
 
The objective of this research work is to examine and explore quantitatively a small sample of data on the determinants of 
SMEs Performance in Nigeria. The study adopted survey approach to collect 46 usable questionnaires from SMEs in Kano as 
one of the strata based on stratified random sampling method. The model produces six factors that are used as a determinant 
of SMEs performance in Nigeria. Therefore, validity and reliability of the instruments were examined through panel of expert 
and also the small sample of the data was analyzed using SPSS v18. Results confirmed the validity and reliability of the 
instruments adapted in the pilot study.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The term performance is not new in all aspects of strategic management and management field at large. For example, 
performance management, performance measurement, performance assessment, or performance evaluation are used in 
various field of management science. However, the meaning of the word is still relative, there may be no one accepted 
definition of performance rather it depends on the area and the person defining it. In numerous small business literatures, 
SMEs performance has been studied by a number of researchers. Most of these studies concentrated on examining 
causes of SMEs performance, in which quite a lot of variables were recognized as the factors influencing SMEs 
performance. SMEs performance can be seen as how the firm provides value to its stakeholders such as owners, 
customers, society and even government. In other words, it indicates how thriving the management manages the firm 
resources (Moullin, 2007). Neely et al. (1995) defined firm performance as the procedures of quantifying business firm 
actions of in terms of accomplishing its objectives. Firms attain their objective if they succeed in satisfying their 
stakeholders’ needs more than their rivals. Firm performance can be measured either by looking at economic variables or 
non-economic variables (Leitao & Franco, 2008). In other words, it can be measured quantitatively or qualitatively 
(Augustine, Bhasi, & Madhu, 2012). 
Several studies on firm performance use various organizational resources to measure SMEs performance. Fornoni 
et al, (2012) in their study use on social capital as antecedents of firm performance. Similarly, in studying SMEs 
performance short term debt, long term and total debt was used (Ahmad, Abdullah, & Roslan, 2012). In the same way, Al-
Swidi and Mahmood (2012) moderated the effect of total quality management, entrepreneurial orientation to study 
organizational performance. Also, Augustine et al. (2012) studied forecasting, planning, controlling, learning, training, IT 
usage, age, experience and education of the key person as factors influencing firm performance.  
However, studies have shown that entrepreneurial orientation determine performance (Fatoki, 2012; Lechner & 
Gudmundsson, 2012; Mutlu & Aksoy, 2014; Polat & Mutlu, 2012; Tang & Tang, 2012). Likewise, quite a lot of studies 
used market orientation to examine firm performance (Charles, Joel, & Samwel, 2012; Huhtala, Sihvonen, Frösén, 
Jaakkola, & Tikkanen, 2014; Polat & Mutlu, 2012; Suliyanto & Rahab, 2012; Wang, Chen, & Chen, 2012).  
Equally, several studies consider learning orientation as variable that influence SMEs performance though (Farrell, 
Oczkowski, & Kharabsheh, 2008; Hakala, 2013; Martinette & Obenchain-Leeson, 2012; Mavondo, Chimhanzi, & Stewart, 
2005; Nybakk, 2012; Suliyanto & Rahab, 2012). A number of studies used technology orientation in investigating firm 
performance (Hakala & Kohtamäki, 2011; Hortinha, Lages, & Lages, 2011; Voss & Voss, 2000).  
In addition, Mazanai and Fatoki (2012) reveal that access to finance is directly related to the performance of SMEs. 
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Thus, the lack of finance adversely affects the full potential of SMEs as an economic driver. Batra, Kaufmann and Stone 
(2003) state that access to finance allows firms to grow and develop. As SMEs are not operating in a vacuum, a favorable 
business environment and healthy overall economic setting as a whole are good predictors of performance (Huang & 
Brown, 1999; Smit & Watkins, 2012). According to SMEDAN (2012), unfavorable business conditions and other 
environmental factors are other issues affecting SMEs’ development and performance. 
However, most of the studies on strategic orientation adapted entrepreneurial orientation, market orientation, 
learning orientation and technology orientation measure from Baker and Sinkula (1999); Covin and Slevin (1989); Kohli 
and Jaworski (1990); Lumpkin and Dess (1996); Narver and Slater (1993). Investigating the reliability and validity of the 
construct in different environments, economies and context at large before conducting the main survey is needed to 
ensure the content validity and internal consistency of the measures. 
A pilot test was conducted in this study because of two important reasons, firstly, to test the validity and reliability of 
the survey instruments. Secondly to get a glimpse of the real conditions of the impact assessment, which allows the 
researcher to anticipate potential problems and adjust when embarking on the actual research. Among the primary 
concerns of the pilot is the validity and reliability of the instrument. According to Sekaran and Bougie (2010) validity 
measures the extent to which an instrument is measuring what it should be measuring, while the reliability measures the 
degree to which an instrument is free from error, consistent and stable across various items of the scale. For this 
purpose, this paper presents the result of the pilot test about determinants of SMEs performance in Nigeria. 
 
2. Literature Review 
 
SMEs are very fundamental for economic development of any country. They contribute immensely to the economic and 
social development. According to the World Bank (2013), SMEs contribute to the creation of employment which reduces 
regional disparities between urban and rural areas. The fact is that, it is the SMEs that developed and become large 
corporations. According to the CBN (2003), SMEs contribute to the creation of employment, as it is one of the sectors that 
provides industrial employment in Nigeria. SMEs utilize local raw materials that do not require high level technology to 
process, and this provides an effective means of mitigating rural-urban migration and resource utilization. SMEs use 
simple technology and recycle by-products and waste from large firms as the input for their production processes. SMEs 
contribute substantially to the national output through the provision of raw material for larger firms’ usage. Also, the 
government generates revenues from the activities of SMEs through various forms of taxes. They also serve as the 
means for mobilization and utilization of domestic savings and reduce cost of production, which increases efficiency of 
the sector. 
According to the World Bank (2013), SMEs are defined based on the size of the enterprise in terms of the total 
number of employees and/ or total assets value. SMEs and large firms can be differentiated based on the aforementioned 
criteria. However, the definition of SMEs can be viewed from different perspectives, depending on the organization or 
country. Bouri et al. (2011) define medium enterprises as firms with less than 250 employees and having less than €50 
million turnover or not more than €43 million balance sheet total. A small enterprise refers to firms having less than 50 
employees, less than €10 million turnover and/or not more than €10 million balance sheet total.  
Stork and Esselaar (2006) report several definitions of SMEs based on different African countries. In Ghana, SMEs 
referred to firm that have six to 99 number of employees and have not more than 2.5 billion Ghana Cedi (¢) of fixed 
assets (excluding land and buildings). In South Africa, SMEs are defined as distinct and separate business entities, 
including cooperative enterprises and non-governmental organizations that are self-managed by a single owner or more 
which includes its branches or subsidiaries, if any. In Cameroon, SMEs are defined as firms that have turnover value of 
not less than 1 billion Cameroon Franc (cfa), and accrued investments are not more than 500 million cfa, its short-term 
credit is not more than 200 million cfa and it has at least 5% owners of the capital and managers are Cameroonians. 
In Nigeria SMEs are defined as the firms that employ fewer than 200 employees and have less than 500 million 
Naira (N) worth of total assets, excluding land and building (SMEDAN, 2012). Specifically, small enterprises refer to 
SMEs with employees between 10 to 49 and have N5m to less than N50m assets excluding land and building. Firms with 
employees between 50 to 199 and have N50m to less than N500m assets excluding land and building is referred to as 
medium enterprises. Therefore, in this study SMEs are defined as firm with fewer than 200 employees.  
Currently, performance of SMEs in Nigeria is below expectations. It is argued that the contribution of SMEs in 
Nigeria to the national GDP is poor for numerous reasons. These include inadequate infrastructure/financial support to 
businesses operating within the various sectors; limited application of innovation to operations within the segment; and 
unfavourable competition from foreign goods and services (Bangudu, 2013; Ndumanya, 2013). 
Therefore, building effective strategy is central to any firm as it enables it to achieve and maintain a competitive 
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advantage. Hence, in order to survive, firms require a combination of various strategies that are appropriate for rapid 
environmental changes. In the literature on strategy, researchers have used various variables to represent a firm’s 
strategic activities that are referred to as strategic orientations (Weinzimmer, Robin, & Michel, 2012). 
Entrepreneurial orientation is defined as firms’ activity that is represented by the behavior of taking risk, being 
innovative and proactive (Covin & Slevin, 1991). It referred to as the combination of a firm’s innovativeness, 
proactiveness, and risk taking. Entrepreneurial orientation can be seen as a particular way by which firms relate to 
opportunities and activities that lead to new business opportunities (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996). Additionally, entrepreneurial 
orientation is one of the important resources that influences firm performance (Lumpkin & Dess, 2001). Several studies 
have shown that entrepreneurial orientation is one of the strategic orientations that influences firm performance (Alegre & 
Chiva, 2009; Al-swidi & Al-hosam, 2012; Awang, Ahmad, Subari, & Said Asghar, 2010; Baker & Sinkula, 2009; Coulthard, 
2007; Fatoki, 2012; Frank, Kessler, & Fink, 2010; Idar & Mahmood, 2011; Li, Huang, & Tsai, 2009; Long, 2013; 
Madhoushi, Sadati, Delavari, Mehdivand, & Mihandost, 2011; Moorthy et al., 2012; Rauch, Wiklund, Lumpkin, & Frese, 
2009; Tang & Tang, 2012). 
There are different perspectives to market orientation, although all the perspectives put the customer at a center 
stage. The perspectives also recognize the importance of information, functional coordination, responding to customer 
and protecting stakeholders’ interest (Lafferty & Hult, 2001). These market orientation perspectives include the decision 
making perspective. Shapiro (1988) argues that market orientation is a decision making process in a firm with high 
management commitment to involve all other departments in the firm. It can be viewed from a market intelligence 
behavior perspective. Kohli and Jaworski (1990) state that market orientation is a firm activity that focuses on market 
information generation and dissemination and how the departments respond to information. 
Market orientation is also seen as the culture of the firm that is most viable and proficient in creating the 
fundamental behavior for the creation of superior value to customers for continuous higher business performance (Narver 
& Slater, 1990). Also, Ruekert (1992) stresses that market orientation is an activity for obtaining information from 
customers, using the information to develop customer-centered strategies to respond to the customers’ needs. Others 
view market orientation from a customer-orientation perspective. Deshpandé, Farley and Webster (1993) state that it 
refers to the identification of customer needs that go together with the development of products and services. 
Furthermore, several studies have reported different results on the importance of market orientation in influencing 
the performance of business firms and businesses in general (Agarwal, Erramilli, & Dev, 2003; Baker & Sinkula, 2009; 
Farrell et al., 2008; Haugland, Myrtveit, & Nygaard, 2007; Idar & Mahmood, 2011; Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; Kara, Spillan, 
& DeShields Jr., 2005; Kropp, Lindsay, & Shoham, 2006; Li, Zhao, Tan, & Liu, 2008; Mahmoud & Yusif, 2012; Mahmoud, 
2011; Moorthy et al., 2012; Narver & Slater, 1993; Nikoomaram & Ma’atoofi, 2011; Noble, Sinha, & Kumar, 2002; Slater & 
Narver, 2000). 
Slater and Narver (1995) argue that due to the inability of market orientation to predict firm performance, business 
firms need to be learning oriented if they want to be successful in the long-run. Similar to this argument, Farrell (2000) 
states that there is a need for business firms to facilitate learning in their firms. This is because learning orientation is a 
source of competitive advantage. However, Slater and Narver (1995) contend that market-oriented firms must develop 
learning orientation culture in order to face competition effectively. On the basis of these arguments, a number of studies 
on the impact of learning orientation on firm performance has been conducted (Alegre & Chiva, 2009; Baker & Sinkula, 
1999; Farrell et al., 2008; Farrell & Mavondo, 2004; Hakala, 2011; Hardley & Mavondo, 2000; Kropp et al., 2006; Lee & 
Tsai, 2005; Long, 2013; Suliyanto & Rahab, 2012). 
Technology orientation is a process of creating or improving product differentiation and product design more than 
the competitors (Wind & Mahajan, 1997). In other words, technology orientation is a firm’s ability and willingness to 
develop technological mind-set and utilize it in improving or developing products and services (Gatignon & Xuereb, 1997). 
It also referred to as the ability of the firm to utilize its technical knowledge to build a new technical solution to satisfy the 
needs and wants of the market (Gatignon & Xuereb, 1997; Spanjol, Qualls, & Rosa, 2011). Rusetski (2011) 
conceptualizes technology orientation as the ability and willingness of business firms to obtain technical knowledge and 
use it to improve product development. 
Several studies have been conducted on the contribution of technology orientation to firm performance (Gao, 
Zhou, & Yim, 2007; Gatignon & Xuereb, 1997; Hakala & Kohtamaki, 2010; Hakala & Kohtamäki, 2011; Hoq, 2009; 
Hortinha et al., 2011; Mu & Di Benedetto, 2011; Spanjol et al., 2011; Voss & Voss, 2000). 
Recently, there is emerging acknowledgement that a better access to finance for SMEs can improve their 
performance, and in turn lead to private and socioeconomic benefits for the nation’s economy (Kumar, 2005). Hence, 
access to critical resources, such as finance, is among the significant and important factors that encourages SMEs’ 
business activities in any economy (Kelley, Singer, & Herrington, 2012; Xavier, Kelley, Kew, Herrington, & 
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Vorderwülbecke, 2013). Availability of financing can affect the performance of SMEs either positively or negatively. 
According to Margaritis and Psillaki (2010), superior firm performance is influenced by high level of leverage. On the other 
hand, high indebtedness can lead to a product market’s underperformance (Campello, 2006). 
In addition, topics on strategic orientations and firm performance literature refer to the suggestions that firms 
should consider their business environment. Several studies have associated firm performance with supportive business 
environment (Awang et al., 2009; Mahmoud, 2011; Polat & Mutlu, 2012). Business environment is theoretically 
recognized as a potential moderating variable that can influence strategic orientations and firm performance relationship 
(Barney, 1991). Awang et al. (2009) stresses that strategic orientations study seems to be incomplete without 
environmental eventualities affecting the relationship. Similarly, Frank et al. (2010) conclude that strategic orientations are 
characterized by environment and cultural differences. 
 
3. Methodology 
 
This is a pilot study to remove any doubts about the reliability and validity of the instrument, so the final study will 
incorporate the suggestions obtained from the pilot study and revises the items where necessary. Therefore, survey 
research design was adapted in this study. The study assessed the opinion of SMEs owner-mangers about the 
enterprises (Fisher, 2010). Sample in pilot tests are commonly small (Fink, 2003), although it is normal to be increased to 
about 100 responses (Dillman, 2007). Thus, total of 60 copies of questionnaires were randomly distributed personally. 
According to Sekaran and Bougie (2010), self-administered questionnaire helps the researcher to create more 
understanding with the respondents while introducing the survey. It also serves as the way of making clarifications to the 
respondent instantly, and the response rate can be high since the collection of the questionnaires is immediate.  
The study used questionnaire as the method of data collection. Closed-ended questionnaire found to be more 
appropriate for this study because of the benefits it has over other methods of data collection. These include better and 
straightforward generation of statistics such as coding, tabulation and analysis (Dawson, 2007). In addition, closed-ended 
questionnaire is among the reliable data collection instrument widely used. It encourage the respondents to make a 
choice fast and easy, and is easier for the researcher to code the data for further analysis (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010).  
Additionally, the items of the questionnaire were gauged on seven-point Likert scale. Out of the 60 questionnaires 
distributed 52 were retuned, and 6 of them had not been correctly filled, so only 46 were used for analysis. Some 
questionnaires were received after the closing date and accordingly, were excluded from the analysis. However, the 
response rate was about 86.6%, which was achieved due to the distribution and collection of questionnaires in person. 
Validity concerns with the evidence that the instrument used in a study is appropriately measuring the intended concept 
(Hair Jr., Black, Babin, & Anderson, 2010; Sekaran & Bougie, 2010). In this study content or face validity was conducted 
to ensure the validity of the items on the face of it is measuring the intended construct. Also, the study conducted 
reliability test, however, there are different statistical methods of testing reliability. Cronbach‘s alpha coefficient is the 
most common method used by researchers to test reliability (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010). It shows the degree to which 
responses of the respondents to all the items are consistent. To this end, this study use SPSS v18 for Windows to test 
the reliability of the measures.  
 
4. Result 
 
4.1 Validity Test 
 
Panel of experts and small sample of respondents were asked to give comment and input on the suitability of the adapted 
items to measure the construct. Experts consulted include senior lecturers, associate professors and professors in the 
School of Business, Universiti Utara Malaysia and Bayero University Kano Nigeria. Additionally, some Ph.D. students 
who are acquainted with Nigeria that constitute the context of the study were consulted to test the clarity of the survey 
instruments. Moreover, the questionnaire was also given to some SMEs owners-managers for their input. Based on 
these, some items were re-worded/re-phrased correctly to measure the construct and also to be understood by the 
potential respondents. 
  
4.2 Reliability Test 
 
From the result of the reliability test, it has been found that all the measures have high-reliability values ranging from 0.72 
to 0.95. This is in line with the criterion that a Cronbach‘s alpha coefficient of 0.60 is considered an average reliability, 
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while a coefficient of 0.70 or higher indicates that the instrument has a high reliability standard (Hair, et al., 2010; 
Nunnally, 1978; Sekaran & Bougie, 2011). Table 3.1 shows the summary of the reliability results. It can be seen that the 
results of the pilot test show that the Cronbach’s alpha values for the respective constructs under investigation are all 
above 0.70. Consequently, given the established yardstick of 0.70, it can be concluded all the constructs are reliable, and 
therefore there was no need to remove any item. 
 
Table 3.1: Reliability Test 
 
 Construct Number of Items Cronbach's Alpha 
1 Firm Performance 6 0.84
2 Entrepreneurial Orientation 12 0.86
3 Market Orientation 13 0.91
4 Learning Orientation 12 0.89
5 Technology Orientation 11 0.95
6 Access to Finance 8 0.74
7 Business Environment 8 0.72
 Total 70
 
Furthermore, the descriptive analysis in Table 4.2 reveals that 63.04% of enterprises are managed by the owner while 
36.96% are managed by the manager. This indicates more than half of the SMEs in are managed by the owners. 
Additionally, 45.65% of the enterprises are manufacturing enterprises while 54.35% are service enterprises. In line with 
the trend of SMEs in Nigerian about 67.39% of the enterprises are small while 32.61% are medium enterprises. Addition 
to this trend 65.22% are sole proprietorship, 26.09% are partnership and 6.52% and 2.17% are Limited Liability 
Company, not publicly and publicly traded respectively. Finally, over 50% of the enterprises’ total estimated assets are 
below N5 million.  
 
Table 3.2: Summary of Respondents Demography 
 
Item Frequency Percent 
Job position in the enterprise
Owner 29 63.04 
Manager 17 36.96 
Main line of business in your enterprise
Manufacturing 21 45.65 
Services 25 54.35 
Location of Business
Kano 46 100.00 
Years of enterprise been in existence
Less than 5 years 19 41.30 
5 -10 years 20 43.48 
11- 15 years 4 8.70 
More than 15 years 3 6.52 
Number of employees
10 to 49 31 67.39 
50 to 199 15 32.61 
Current ownership/equity type
Sole proprietorship 30 65.22 
Partnership 12 26.09 
Limited Liability Company, not publicly traded 3 6.52 
Limited Liability Company, publicly traded 1 2.17 
Company’s estimated total assets
Less than N5m 24 52.17 
Between N5 –N50m 11 23.91 
Between N51 –500m 4 8.70 
Between N501m and above 7 15.22 
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5. Conclusion 
 
As explained in the introduction, the objective of this study is pre-tests the content/face validity and reliability of the items 
of current research in preparation for the main study. It can be seen from the results of the pilot test that the Cronbach’s 
alpha values for the respective constructs under investigation are all above 0.70. Thus, given the recognized threshold of 
0.70 it can be concluded the entire construct are reliable, and therefore there was no need to remove any item. 
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